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nest Oglesby Captured After Officer Killed
DR. E. R. TOWI

Special Attt‘ iiti"ni 
EYE, EAR. NOSE. | 

Glasses Fittl
iffic<> 307 ExchangJ 
Iffice Hours: 0 a in

E i n d s m e -
Mother Kills;

Avenges Son

accounts during re- 
Iks William Randolph 
t»Ugh his newspaper edi- j 

[purported to have an 
of being directly in 

■to NRA program. His 
loadcast Saturday and 
j printed in newspapers' 
Inin); knocked that idea 
|ked hat, or Hearst 
vay and writes another. 1 

Address from the begin- 
] rang true to form that 
|h and toenail for the 
#nd his methods to j 
recovery.

Smith has been the 
|ions, l.ut h‘ ha- been 

dangerous ground in 1 
in the “ Outlook” of 

fcditor. Al Smith mi de 
roni himself politically, 
|le recdrd. It would he 
•lievable to think that 

ka<l his followers to be- 
hud something of a 

|rid hi- every mood in 
ng the affairs of gov-' 
die in political office, 

Otive consumes itself to 
of working to a point 

lid foundation for m< n- 
|to get greater control 

»ple. He must clear 
lekly. If he wa: only 
[he lack of saying some 
ling the occasion of the 
kuld retrench quickly 
taring that he was eith- 

Irstuod or that he was 
norant o f the true 

jfair- that tie discussed. 
Ihe people can only f< el 
kntir< l\ m <ahoota with 
■ness moneyed int<
ygotten the masses.

Hate nursed fora  year flamed into 
1 deadly action when Mrs. A. H. 

Hailey, above, of San Antonio, shot 
and killed Minus Doolittle, then 
walked to the sheriff’s home and 
surrendered. She said she hail 
exacted revenge because Doolittle 
had slain her son, Albert McCoy, 
after McCoy was alleged to have 
attacked Doolittle's sister. Doo
little was not pxpsecuted.

HUGE PROGRAM 
FOR BUILDING I 

IS OUTLINED
By United Prna

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. —  A 
building program contemplating 
some *14,000,000,000 over two 

i years has been outlined in the 
first section of a survey made by 
NRA technicians into the possi
bilities of stimulating re-employ
ment through the construction in
dustry.

Two sections of the survey have 
been completed. The first is a 
survey of outlets for construction 
under government financing. The 
second is an inventory of real 
property and a program for main
tenance between real estate and 
construction.

The report was submitted as a 
possibility for constructi'on and 
not a recommendation that the 
government embark on the under
taking .

UPHOLDS A T T A C K  STORY
IN THE SCOTTSBORO CASE

|so-calli <i leaders have‘ 
ouble in regard to their! 

j  in expressing approval ■ 
[that lynched the Brooke 

jpers. Preachers, gov- 
stesmen, and others 
i question but what they 

they spoke too hastily 
serious mistake. I j w  

Its course. It cannot be 
knd expect to maintain 

ll government.

PROBLEMS ARE 
FACED ON EVE 

OF WET ERA

Junior Hi P.-T. A. 
Program, Tuesday
The Parent Teacher Association 

of Junior High, announces a pro
gram, arranged by Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor, for Tuesday afternoon’s meet
ing at 3:30 o ’clock in Junior High 
school.

Assembly singing o f Christmas 
carols.

Reports o f delegates to State 
Convention in Sherman, Mrs. D. 
S. Eubanks.

Quartet, Junior High school 
girls in Christmas carols, directed 
by Miss Wilma Beard.

GRAND JURY 
IS TOLD CRIME 

COST HEAVY
Crime constitutes the heaviest 

tax burden upon the people of 
1 Texas, amounting to more than 
100,000,000 a year, which is $17 
per capita per year for the popu
lation of the State, Judge Geo. L. 
Davenport of the 91st district 

■ court pointed out to his grand 
| jury which he empaneled this 
i morning. In commenting on the 
I enormity o f crime Judge IJ’aven- 
I port quoted from an article by 

Byron C. Utecht, Austin corres- 
' pondent for one of the leading 
! Texas newspapers.

Theer are also many reports of 
; alleged job selling in the State, es- 
I pecially is it being charged that 
i school boards and school truste s 
i in some counties are selling jobs. 
Judge Davenport told the grand 

‘ jury and charged them to make 
j thorough investigation where thi re 
i wa- any evidence of this kind if 
law violation. No such violations 

| have been reported here, however.
Murder, reckless driving of auto- 

1 mobiles, theft, and numerous oth- 
| er crimes were mentioned by 
Judge Davenport in his charge to 
the grand jury, special mention be
ing made of the liquor laws. While 
the sale of 3.2 beer has been legal
ized in the State, Eastland county

Sits in Wonder 
At Poison Trial ARREST MADE 

IN OKLAHOMA 
AFTER CHASE

Denies Anv Part In Shooting 
Affrav. Is W ounded In 

Wrist When Caught.
■< Prm
CITY, Dec. 4 — 
13. believed to tie 
i notorious Cole 
y, was held here 
affray in which 
city police scout, 
eath and Webb 

cer, was pain-

A central figure in the Scottsboro case, Victoria Price, is shown at 
Decatur, Ala., with Orville Gilley, who corroborated her charge that a 
band of negroes attacked her on a Southern Railway freight train 
nearly three years ago. Gilley, a roving young hobo poet, guve his1'* dry and beer cannot he !e-
testimonv at the trial of Heywood Patterson, who was given death * ]̂d wdbin its confines,

Judg<| Davenport charged 
grand jury.penalty Friday. the

28 Unite With 
M. E. Church Here

Fulls seems to be deter 
lave one of their distin 
[izen- as governor 

imie Allred, C. C. Mc- 
Tom Hunter all hail 

■prominent West Texas 
|ey will get Walter Cline 

be ring then Wichita 
et lots of publicity by 
them as the “ Four 
o f the West. Of couise 

lorsc” would have to 
lance to win. and it 

accidents do happen 
I to one shot would come 
Ihe “ derby.”  As that is 
luffing we must be con- 
In the betting bench and 
|lie odds thut are offer-

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.— Prob

lems of controlling the return of 
legalized liquor swamped govern
ment agencies today as the official 
end of Ameriei^ era of prohi
bition drew near.

Issuance of permits for liquor
importation, was suspended for ^  uJTwere Fern^Courtneyi Mary 
revisions of quotas as foreign wine NV|, Crowellf Mr. and Mrs. N. C.

RETAIL TRADE IN ALL LINES Against Negro at

CONTINUES UPWARD TRfHD
An unusual sight was witnessed 

at the First Methodist church. 
Eastland, Sunday morning when 28 
people came forward to unite with 
the church. Those included in

and liquor shipments neared the Daugherty, Orlena Davenport,

irrymure, famous act- 
I Barrymore family that 
|.s held to the tradition 
|imable family strain of 
ristocrats o f the Amer
ind bidding high for . . __ „ „ „ „ „

■ n the screen world, nnn „

of s bo^ ‘- "  b>! rn,‘ u" i  water Bert Elkins, James Fields, Me. and
from eanada Mexico and Europ. . Mrs. Fred Hale. Maifred Hale,The control situation war. ex- ,  Ruth Leon Hale. Mr. aml
pected to be clarified on the re- „  j  y  Fre(.marii Bobbv Poston
turn of President Roosevelt during Fn,,. MarU, pjeree> Nan Miik- 
the day and the assumption of of- , M„  parvin M„  c  „  Smith> 

by Joseph Choate as chair- M Guv Qui Mrs. E R. Stan-
man of the federal alcohol control ford, Edward Stanford, Harry
administration ' Stanford. Earle Stanford.In advance of his formal indue-1 . ,
tion into office, Choate halted the communion service was ob-
issuance of import permits and in- !i«‘ rvpd following the reception of 
dicated thev would be held up un- members and Rev. Rosemoml 
til a few hours before repeal be- Stanford spoke briefly on the
comes an accomplished fact. Psalm of Praise, taking the

The end of prohibition will 10:,rd f**'™ as a text, 
come between 1 p. m and 2 p. m„ At the evening service eight 
central standard time, tomorrow, persons were enrolled for the next 
when Utah formally ratifies the class to be received into the church 
twenty-first amendment to the a* a lat**1* ^a5e*
constitution, repealing the eight- i ^ ev- Stanford preached on the 
eenth amendment. President subject, “ Problems of Making 
Roosevelt plans to issue a procla- b riends, the second sermon of the 
mation signalizing the event. The furies on “ Young People’s Prob- 
proclamation was expected to re- *em*\ He used as 8 text, “ Ye

federal taxes o f j Are My Friends. President W il-
j $220,000,000 a year on gasoline, ison said, “ A man is the part he

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.— 
Reserve districts for the past 
& Bradstreet as “ good” , with 
sas City, which was described 
sale trade, manufacturing, i 
good or fair; none was be-, 
low average.

“ One of the most favorable fac-1 
tors in the recent business picture: 
has been the substantial movement 
in retuil trade,”  comments Stand-! 
ard Statistics company, which is 
confirmed in a statement issued' 
by Channing E. Sweitzer, manag
ing director of the National Re
tail Dry Goods association, in dis
cussing recovery thus far on the 
basis of reports from all sections. 
The department of commerce re-!

Retail trade in all Federal 
week was classified by Dun 
the single exception of Kan- 
as “ fair.”  Reports on whole- 

ind collections were either

For Bov Scouts

nmon" performance to , jt; ,  ^  an(1 dividpn<|8.
hia audience of women | __________________
Whether one speaks | _  .  .  .
cart or just by mouth, j C rO U I*t O l  H O l l O r  
| occasion to become in- 
nyone or group. It ap- | 
the very fact that she 1 
[to address the occasion i 
|nor bestowed. What- I 

Barrymore’s original I 
have been she should! 

ji t  as gracefully as she 
[ow before an audience 

her portrayals on the 
creen. Somewhere in 

[here must have been a 
treak and that was the 
cropped out. Perhaps 

linued on page 4)

.plays among his fellows.”
Obstacles to Enduring  Friendship

(1) Our senative sensativeness 
' is sometimes selfishness. The per
son who is always looking for 
slights is a social nuisance. The

At 7:00 Tonight else to do besides patting people
____  on the back and humoring their

Horace Condley announces that wishes t:o keep them in a good hu- 
Court of Honor for Boy Scout mor- A pastor knows no favorites 

troop No. 3 of Eastland will be and treats everyone with consider- 
held this evening at 7:30 o’clock at,° "  a" . , .
in the basement of the Fir* Meth- ,  <2> Timidity keeps some people 
odist church at which time Horace from making friends.

' Horton and Richard White will re- „  , £"«*“ « " «  Friendship 
I ceive their Eagle badges. Enduring friendship is founded
I B. F.. McGlamery is chairman of on sincerity. A person that you 
I the Court of Honor. j ^ n  trust and put your finger on.

(2) Enduring friendship is built

BOND BODY TO 
READVERTISE 
FOR MORE BIDS

By United PreM

AUSTIN, Dec. 4.— A decision to 
re-advertise for bids on the state’s 
$2,750,000 relief bond issue was 
reached at a conference here to
day by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson,) 
State Relief Director Westbrook 
and Chairman James V. Allred of 
the bond commission.

Today’s conference was held 
after the governor had sent a com
munication to the bond commis
sion tendering her services to the 
body in selling the bonds. The re
construction finance corporation 
cannot buy the bonds, it was 
stated.

Father of Mr*. E. M.

V\

[on those who are lovable in char
acter. Some people are distant

Anderson Is Dead an<1 hard to K*1 acquainted with
while others are friendly. To have , Mrs. E. M. Anderson of Eastland friend„ wp must ^  aod

i received a message Sunday after- ajrre,.able
; noon statnig that her father, J. E. <3) Sympathy and kiluiness
' y , ,amS’ dlr d b“ nday rn“ rninK 3t leads to enduring friendship. Antlers, Okla. He was 54 years: (4) cho(l8e thp frienda that wj„
o f age and had been ill about a|enrich Rfe Jesusig the

(weelt. His home was at McAlister best fTiend t#kf. Him and follow 
i Okla., where burial will be today. Rjm
I Mr. and Mrs. Anderson recently __________________
returned from Antlers where they I 

[had gone because of Mr. Williams’ 
illness. When they left his bedside

THE WEATHER
West Texas-—Partly cloudy to 

unsettled tonight and Tuesday. 
Colder in north portion Tuesday.

he was considerably improved.

h " v
v . _ r '

CRIME DIDN’T PAY
By United Brens

ASHLAND, Wis.— There has 
been so little crime in Shana- 
golden' township during the past 
few years, that voters failed to 
eleet n justice of the peace at the. chamber

Girl Orders Ooe 
Chamber Commerce
FORT WORTH.— Chamber of 

Commerce officials here are pui- 
zled over a request from a girl 
on Route 1, Leander, Texas. Writ
ten on the back o f a card address
ed to the chamber was:

“ Will you please send me a 
of commerce? “ I’m

last elections. ! obliged. Mis*

'oia
i s t h i T X M / ’t o

BUY!
. . 0 0 / 0 0 *  BART

ports retail sales in 70 per cent of 
the chain grocery units in the 
United States for October were 
3.6 per cent larger than in Sep
tember, as compared with a Sep- 
tember-October seasonal advance 
of only 1.6 per cent last year.

Dun & Bradstreet’s review says: 
“ Retailers are closing the most 
satisfactory fall season since 1929, 
with no signs of an early let-up in 
the encouraging business experi
enced during recent weeks. The 
significance of this continued gain 
is more far-reaching in view of the 
relentless and stubborn efforts ex
erted in some directions to force a 
concession of the ground which 
has been won during the last eight 
months against he most harassing 
odds with which the commercial 
community ever has been forced 
to contend.”

William J. Pedrick, president of 
the Fifth Avenue association, de
clared that retailers in the me
tropolis “ confidently expect one of 
the biggest Christmas seasons in 
many years.”  Reports to NRA 
headquarters show remarkable 
gains in retail business in regions 
directly affected by the operation 
of the codes, particularly in the 
steel region. Sales in major tex
tile cities of Massachusetts showed 
what the Associated Press de
scribed as “ tremendous gains.” 
Sales in the state as a whole, ex
clusive of Suffolk county ( Law
rence), increased 12.6 per cent, 
while in Lawrence and New Bed
ford, both textile cities, the gains 
were recorded at 55.6 per cent and 
33.8 per cent respectively.

Sixty-six per cent of the reports 
to the National Association of Re
tail Clothiers and Furnishers re
ported business better in October 
than in September this year; 11 
Ter cent reported volume the same 
as in September, ompiete re
ports show sales of men’s wear ex
ceed those for October, 1931. The 
New York Wool Top Exchange 
reports “ demand for wool piece 
goods registered considerable im
provement since Nov. 15. Appar
ently convinced of the soundness 
of piece-goods prices, buyer, have 
covered both immediate and near
by requirements, some covering 
deliveries through the balance of 
the spring season."

During the third week of No
vember, according to the Federal 
Reserve board’s review, wholesale 
prices advanced 20 per cent above 
the low point o f last March. The 
board’s seasonally adjusted index 
now stands at 77 per cent of the 
192S-25 averages, which compares 
with 67 a year ago and 60 last 
March.

b y  United Press

KOUNTZE, Texas. Dec. 4 — 
Feeling against a negro suspected 
of slaying Mrs. William Rrockman, 
28, wife of a farmer, flamed anew 
in this section today when it be
came known that Mrs. Brockman, 
mother of three small children, 

! had been criminally attacked be
fore she was slain and her body 
set afire.

Mrs. Brockman’s body was 
found late Saturday beside the 
truck she was driving toward 
Kountze. Members of a civilian 
conservation corps crew, who 
found the body in the midst of 
flaming brush, said they saw a 
negro with a shotgun in the vi
cinity a short time before. More 
than 200 armed citizens searched 
to no avail Saturday night and 
Sunday.

The drama of a murder trial is a 
fascinating show to little Alvin 
Colley, above, as he sits, bright- 
eyeu and wondering, in the Ben
ton, Ark., courtroom, and listen- 
to testimony charging Mark Shank, 
Akron. O., attorney, with the fatal 
poisoning of his father, mother, 
brother and sister at a p’cnic last 
August. \lvin, I, was the sole 
survivor of the poison plot.

PRETTY BOY IS 
BELIEVED HELD 

IN HOSPITAL
By United Preen

FORT SMITH, Ark., Dec. 4.—  
A man believed by police to he 
Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd was 
placed under technical arrest at 
Foit Smith hospital today.

The man received a broken leg' 
in an automobile collision last, 
night near Charleston, Ark.

He gave the name of Bob 
Carnes, Fort Smith.

Police went to the hospital this 
afternoon to fingerprint the pa
tient. It was not revealed what | 
led police to believe he might be 
Flovd. __________________

Negro Is Given 
99 Year Sentence 

In Murder Case

B y i
OKLAHOMA 

Ernest Oglesby, 
a brother of the i 
and Bert Ogle-! 
today after an a?
Douglass Gates, cit 
was shot to dea 
Campbell, police of 
fully wounded.

The two officers noticed that 
Oglesby’s car carried a stolen 
license when they saw him drive 
from a tourist camp. They follow
ed and a chase ensued.

Campbell leaped to the spare 
tire of Oglesby’* car when they 
encountered a traffic jam and the 
man shot through the rear glass, 
filling the officers /ace with 
slivers.

Gates was shot through the 
jugular vein a few minute- later 
when he attemped to stop a car 
Oglesby had cnmmandeercl after 
wrecking the one he was driving, 
officers said.

Oglesby was arrested and his 
pistol found under a steve at an 
address where he was captured. 
He also carried an automatic pis
tol. He had been shot through the 
left wrist. He denied any part in 
the slaying. Oglesby formerly 
lived at Eastland.

Col. Lindbergh Is 
Delayed On Flight

By United Press
BATHURST, West Africa. Dec. 

4.— A glassy sea held Col. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh at this 
little British port today after 
three further attempts to start on 
a non-stop flight to Brazil.

Lindbergh hoped to make the 
flight in something under 14 
hours. The distance will be about 
1,600 miles.

Utility Corporation 
Declared Insolvent

By United Press
OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 4.— Fed

eral District Judge J. A. Donohue I 
today declared the West Central 
Public Service company, a $20,- 1 
000,000 utilities corporation, in
solvent.

He appointed Charles F. Mc- 
' Laughlin, of Omaha, receiver to 
wind up its affairs in the states of 
Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, and 

| North and South Dakota. The 
company was declared bankrupt 
by a Texas chancery court a week 
ago.

The action was brought by H. 
G. Craig of Gregg county. Texas, 
L. F. Troxel of Stephens county, 
and others. The plaintiffs claim 
to be the holders of first mort
gage bonds issued by the company 
in 1926, none of which have paid 
interest since May 1, 1933.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Dec. 4.— Fred

erick Simmons, 22-year-old negro, 
was sentenced to 99 years in 
prison here today on charges of 
murdering Miss Geneva Cantrell, 
19, o f Okmulgee, Okla., and her 
companion, A. S. Michael, 33, o f 
Fort Worth, last July.

Simmons pleaded guilty in dis
trict court as he went on trial for 
the second time. The first trial 
ended in a hung jury.

Miss Cantrell and Michael were 
found shot to death in a sparsely 
settled neighborhood one morning. 
Each had been shot through the 
head. Miss Cantrell’s body was 
lying in a field nearby. Police 
said she had been assaulted.

Donna Farmer Gets 
Order Purple Heart

By United Frw*
DONNA. Texas.—John Peter

son. Donna farmer and citrus 
grower, has been presented with 
the Order of the Purple Heart, de
coration for valor, by the L’ nitedj 
States war department.

The decoration is a medal with 
the bust of George Washington on 
the face and Peterson’s name on 
the reverse, with the words. “For 
Military Merit,”  beneath his name.

The order was founded by Geo. 
Washington during the Revolution
ary war.

90 Million Loan 
T o Dawes Bank 

Is Still Unpaid
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Dee. 4. —  A 
loan of $90,000,0000 from the 
RFC to the Central Republic Bank 
& Trust company matured Dec. 
23, 1932, and has not been re
newed, records of the RFC reveal
ed today.

The unpaid balance is $62,157,-
596.

The United Press was informed 
that the loan could be considered 
in “ technical default”  but it wa» 
explained that by not renewing 
the loan the RFC obtained more 
complete control over collateral 
than it would enjoy if the maturity 
of the obligation had been ex
tended.

Former Vice President Charles 
Dawes was head of the Central 
Republic Bank & Trust company. 
Dawes resigned as president o f the 
RFC about two weeks before the 
loan was advanced, and returned 
to Chicago to resume his position 
as chairman of the board of the 
bank.

Huey Long Takes 
Charge o f Election

NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 4 —  
Huey Long took command o f bis 
political machine, directing the 
strategy whereby an election will 
be held in the sixth district tomor
row despite efforts o f citizens to 
prevent it."

He indicated the national guard
or state police might he sent into 
the district. *

S T O B Y  c j P

Reserve Officers 
Meeting Tonight

A good attendance is expected 
at the meeting of reserve officers 
for the Oil Belt at the Connellee 
Hotel, Eastland, this evening at 
7 :00 o ’clock when the matter of 
the organization of the Oil Belt 
Reserve Officers’ Association.

A banquet will be served pre- j 
reeding the business meeting.

Engineer Kills Deer 
With Bow, Arrow

By United
MARFA, Texas.— A. S. Slogeris, 

state highway enginer of Marfa, 
and a bow-and-arrow addict, has 
killed his first big game.

Slogeris shot and killed a nine- 
point blacktail buck deer near here 
from a distance of 45 yards. The 
arrow pierced the deer's spine and 
brought the animal down after it 
had run 200 yards.

But the angel of the Lord said ta 
the shepherds. Be not afraid; I 
bring you tidings of great joy. 
Unto you this day Is born. In the 
cltjr of David, a Saviour, which la 

Christ the Lord.

17SHOPPING
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losses?

41 To mak
42 Like.
43 Wigs
44 To bec« 

weary.
45 Those :

in living close to the home of Crazy Waia 
In just a few hours— by train or over ptivJ 
highway*— you too can reach the Crai 
Water Hotel and eniov the benefits of 
health vacation. And it costs less this yd 
— just see for yourself. A large, com full 
able, outside room, Crazy Mineral bati 
given under the supervision of (rained mi 

Mineral Water you ci

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
THE THIRSTY LAND: O God. thou art my God; 
early will I seek: my soul thirsteth for thee, and 
my flesh longeth for thee in a dry thirsty land.— 
Psalm 63: 1.

sours, all the Crazy 
drink anil delicious food— all you’ll want- 
fur as little as $20 per week. Just drop us 
line for further information.

outlined: “ Landlords who join in the cotton production
control plan for next year, probably, will have to provide *  L'
houses for the same number o f tenant farmers on their 
land as this year.”  However, the landlord would not be j
bound to furnish cotton land to the tenants, although the t t -  .. , ---- -= -^ --=r= -------
federal administrators will urge that this he done wher- Montgomery Ward
ev"  y' ar3°, CU' " "  *?r,w '  in i Offering Special,cotton to 2a.000,000 ocres, compared to an anual average _  “  V - , .
o f 40,000.000. This would be a reduction of 40 per cent ! W a *h in 8 M a c h in e  
“ »nd means that thousands o f tenant farmers might be Montgomery Ward's Ranger 
deprived of a means o f livelihood.” Land-owners who join- ■'tore is offering .this week, a spe
ed in the wheat acreage reduction campaign did not have j™ ‘t jJuct, X m "  uhfn tfTn'aTh 
to accept such conditions and owners of com land are not of all
expected to agree to SUCh stipulations. A  substitute is of- ! These machines are of the same
fered for the plan. The government officials have been by the Ward stores throughout the
asked to make available to the tenants the 15,000,000 country at higher prices and will
acres taken out of production. Given land on which to Kl'^.th<* " irn* “ Ostactory 8ervic*-these washers can be inspected
grow food, tenants would Still lack stock and bools, “ but and their good points explained by 
the landlords are expected to cooperate in furnishing calling at the Ward store, 
these "  | _  ~ .

Like Banquo's ghost new problems are ever bobbing] fc-a * t la n a  r e r s o n a  * 
up; but the old world continues to jog along as it has jo g - ' The week end convention of the 
ged along for millions of years. Ten governors of 10 West- State Baptist Training school, held 
err, commonwealths are at »he capital of the nation clam-
oring for a price fixing program for the products of the first two days by forty-th-.e 

_Jkrm. XMaahington corespondents ae advised that the Pres- Members of the local organization 
ident is lending a willing ear. Is price fixing on the way? vkied bv Rt.v. and G. h Par-

MINERAL WELLS, Tlof Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cottingham, 
who was operated on for appendi
citis Wednesday morning, is mak
ing a nice recovery.

George A. Davisson of Austin 
and his son. George Allen, now a 
law student at State University, 
were Eastland visitors from Thurs
day to Sunday evening.

Cost of Heating 
University of Texas 
Is $7.50 Per Student

By United Tres*
AUSTIN.— It will cost the Uni

versity of Texas aproximately 
$7.50 per student to heat the 21 
buildings on the campus here this 
winter.

Around 30.000,000 pounds of 
lignite will be burned to produce 
the 200.000.000 pounds o f steam 
needed for heat this winter, ac
cording to estimates by C. J. Eck- 
hardt, Jr., adjunct professor of 
mechanical engineering and super
intendent of the power plant.

On the coldest days, 2,000,000 
pounds of steam will be produced 
by the $115,000 steam generating 
system, at a cost of approximately 
$450.

The lignite, mined at Bastrop by 
a former University student, F. L. 
Denison, is burned in furnaces 
which maintain a temperature of 
2.400 degrees farenheit. Steam 
goes into distribution mains ag 
greguting 100,000 feet in length.

Stan Oil ln d .........................
Total lalea, 070.000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.12.
Gold, $34.01.

SAN ANGELO.— Robert Ellis 
Benton, 12-year-old son of Mr 
anl Mrs. W. Baseom Benton, San 
Angelo, probably holds the title of 
being the youngest hunter to hag 
a deer.

The youth recently brought down 
a 6-point, 7 foot buck while hunt
ing alone in Mason county. It 
makes the second straight year the 
young hunter has come home with 
the venison.

Situated in a tree, young Hen- 
ton hit the animal with the first 
shot and killed him with a second.

The** quotation* are furnished 
through the rourtesy of D. E. Pul- 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market. New York

cotton—  Prev
High Low Close Close

Dec............... 986 980 982 990
Jan. ; . . . .  992 985 986 994
Mar..............  1007 997 998 1009
M a y .............1017 1009 1011 1020

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prcv.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

Dec..............32% 311. 32% 3 lN
M a y ...........3 t f  33% 34'x 34%
J u ly ...........33 '* 32% 33% 33%

Stephen F. Austin 
Nov. 3, 1793.

Wherever the 11 
Whatever the (

A new Jewish state has been 
started in Siberia. It's called 
Bureya— which warns you in ad
vance of the w-cather you can ex
pect there.

INVESTMENT BANKERS FEAR HIGH 
BEER TAXES

National investment bankers of America are holding 
their annual convention at Hot Springs, Va. High aces of 
the association made a survey. They reported that too 
high beer taxes already are causing loss of revenue to the 
nation and that potential taxes on other liquor may be so 
high as to strengthen the bootlegging industry. Is this an 
indirect appeal to the administration or to the American 
congress to impose low taxes on liquor imports from for
eign nations? Scotch and English and French distillers 
and manufacturers of wines and champagnes are vitally 
concerned. They are ready to unload their huge stocks 
on this ride of the Atlantic.

Relieves it Qui
S a m p le  fr e e . W rite  R esin ;

B a lt im o r e . Md.
In 183C Texas had but one 

weekly newspaper.
b e a d s  H n rtrre  and  
( I n s  u i l h  a  l»l«in< 
•fare  k U  d e n l h .
I* W I T H  THE I
APTER XXII 
SR stepped fnrwa 
ntann’s cry that I 
y that was mulfli 
y. He heard sc 
i and turned, 
ung man with a 
t slung from a 
loulder was com 
■ter. "You workl 
[he young man a: 
[ nodded.
■ycr,” the nev 
p  going on hers 
| come over and 
lot a couple of 
I) about r  
[ explained whs 
I The pbotog 
■trap from his al 
med the case con:

DEPRESSION CENTERED IN THE HEAVY 
INDUSTRIES

President Roosevelt took a day off and looked over a 
stack o f charts and summaries. He decided the recovery 
campaign was pushing wages, employment and commod
ity prices upward. And interpreting economist at the el
bow of the President reported “the depression was con
centrated at this time in the heavy industries." It required 
the work o f many years to bring about the crash. It will 
require the work of years to restore pospeity or a fair 
share of it to the foreign as well as the American world.

■e still in ther 
ling toward M

'Z «y * v'  ••••Sx.y-y.-X >•!W <<.v • 

fit- •VKv * . •■*.✓•• -1

assured him thiBORGER TELLS OF ITS RESURRECTION
Burger in the not remote past was a wild oil town in 

West Texas. It had a Jack-of-the-beanstalk variety of 
growth. It kept the law enforcement officials as well as 
the rangers busy all of the time and not some of the time. 
There came a slump in oil production. Now there is a re
surrection on. Hundreds of men have gone to work in re
fineries and natural gas plants. Hundreds of houses, 
"ranging from genuine houses to the shacks of boom days” 
have been reoccupied. Now the wives of the willing work
ers are clamoring for kitchen sinks and plumbing. In the 
dead days of Burger kitchen sinks and plumbing disap
peared from hundreds of vacant houses. Is this a cheer
ful little earful or a feminine erv for a R. F. C. loan to 
complete the resurrection of an oil town that was desert
ed and dying before the coming of the New Deal in the 
petroleum game?

SMOOTINC FROM SCRATCH. 2 5 yards behind the traps. Walter 
beaver pulleJ out of an exciting tie to win the 14th 
Grand American—the first time it has been won by a limit 
contestant! He has been a steady smoker of Camels for 
years, and says: “ I like their taste and mildness...they 
never jangle my nerves.”

sr young man ej 
tlvely. "There’s 
Dng around hei 
thief won’t ata 
•he building. Uea 
I go outside an 
gng girl comes u 
[shots of her as 
lnd see what I i 
r one."

said all righ 
■tidy be best.
| enough to ask 
|ed a clgaret ar

HOW AIK YOUR NERVES? If you smoke
lot... inside... outdoors.. .wherever vO 
are...join the swing to Camels. You’ 
like those costlier tobaccos In Camel 
You’ll find them milder, better tastiiy 
and they never get on your nerves.

• ><■LwX >»•«•>'*>

E, ,*.■>L > As 
F' V '  <
kyr % * <•> [p)vs v XOX4W
t ̂  , < > <>< V

I door. Nothing 
listening, felt h 
out. He did no 
pnOdenty heeomt 
him  to know wl 
hind that door.

W alter  Beaver , holder of the coveted Grand Ameri
can Handicap, says:

“ Winning a trap-shooting championship is partly a 
matter of luck, partly the result o f practice and partly 
healthy nerves. I’m a steady smoker. People kid me 
about it at the tournaments. They say I never have a 
cigarette out of my mouth. During all these years I’ve 
been smoking Camels, not only because 1 like their taste

and their mildneas, but also because they never jangle
my nerves.’ ’

It’s no fun to feel that your nerves are ragged—and 
to wonder why. Check up on your eating... your sleep 
.. .your cigarettes. Get a fresh slant on your smoking. 
Switch to Camels. Your nerves and your taate will tell 
you that Camels are a more likable cigarette —and that 
they don’ t upset your nerve*.

the door openet 
ierged. and belli 
k. The girl's U 
lat Bannister co 
: said eagerly I 
'other girl—?"
II In there.” 
lid not look at 
to talk but Bi 

Intlon to that.

It need* no stretch of imagination to realize how tire
some it is when you sit down to listen to a program of 
music on the radio and are bombarded with a lot of ad- 

"VPrtising. When most peopde want to find where to buy, 
J J ulv read  the advertisements in the newspapers. When 

they want entertainment, they turn to the radio. Adver- 
•Nijw rs should stop and think this over.

dsnltfy bar?” 
fc0 l*s Lang a 
i raised her hi 
aw that ihs hi 
l«r eyas wort

There are a few cities in this country where the mer- 
«w arch ant* fight each other. Citizens who fight each other 
keep the home town in an uproar all the time and then 

b o n d e r  why business does not get better and why the city 
a^aaa net grow. NEVER CIT ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE

6
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GOOD1. LET'S 
CALL HIM UH 

At4D  SEE 
WHAT HE'S 

r o u t  ID OUT y

FOP SOMC PC ASOH, \ THAT'S FUNNY: TOO 
MISS DUDAHT, I DON'T j KNOW, I  FELT THE SAME 
TPUST THIS MD G » M - \VNAY, AND I'M GOING TO 
I HAD THE STDANGEST A  CHECK UP ON THEM 
FEEUNQ WHEN l MET HIM'.) VEPY THOOOUGHLY 

^  BEFORE I'LL LET 
| ------r  T  V TUCM HAJE OIMMIE

W A IT TILL 4 TELL YOU 
WHAT I DID - l  ASKED 
OFFICER O'TOOLE TO 
LOOK THEM OVER 
FOP ME*. . V

SU C E .A N ' t  CALLED THE 
CHIEF AT CDESCENT CtTY, 
WHERE THEY COME FDOM , • 
AND TH EY SEEM OKAY, BUT 
THE CHIEF IS GOIN' T'CHECH. 
UP ON THEM SOME M O P E .

Y E S . W E CAME TO 
GET SOME LEGAL ADVICE 

ON THE SPEE D IE ST - 
PROCEDURE TO T A K E , )  
IN ADOPTING A  CHILD /

gp'MEANWHILE
the  g p im s  ̂
KNOWING 
THAT t h e  
SUCCESS 

OF TULIP 
SCHEME 

DLPEIIDS 
ON SPEED,

w a >k
FA.SF

J O H N  
KNEW JUST 

W H A T  I 
W AN TED  1
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War Poet
The Newfanglec (M om  fn* P op) By Cowen

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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ain or over pav( 
reach the CraJ 
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>.sts lens this yi 
\ large, com foil 
y Mineral baili| 
n of trained nil 
al Water you cj 
all you'll wanl-j 
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32 Male courtesy 
title.

33 Sleigh.
34 Depreciates.
39 To scatter.
40 What flower 

symbolizes the 
World War 
losses?

of 41 To make lace.
42 Like.
43 Wigs
44 To become 

weary.
45 Those who
T

rinse.
46 Tile layer.
47, 48 Hts moat 

famous poem,
" In ------------ ."
VERTICAL

1 He was a well-
known ------.

2 Month.
3 Ancient.
4 Laughter 

sound.
5 Animals' neck 

hairs.
6 Kaolin.

7 Fish.
8 Inlet
9 Paid publicity.

10 Cows' home.
12 To shift.
13 Skeins of yarn.
14 He died in 

 In 1918.
16 Mottle 

stoppers.
19 Seraglio.
22 Walked.
23 Allotted.
24 Monsters.
26 Male fowls.
28 Small bodies 

of land.
29 Those that 

lisp.
32 One who sips.
33 Pole.
34 To drench..
35 Thing.
36 Like.
37 Quiet.
38 Aurtcuiate.
40 Body of water
43 Bilking dish.
44 To bind.
45 Sun god.
46 Seventh not*.

“ MOONSHINER’S ACT”
By United Press

FORT WORTH— Whisky manu
facturers here are learning rapid
ly that the “ Moonshiners' Act,” a 
federal law enacted in 1868, has 
teeth, perhaps as sharp as the 18th 
amendment.

Since the 36th state voted for 
lepea! of the 18th Amendment de
partment of justice agents have ar
rested and charged three men with 
violation of' the act. Those charg
ed are accused of failure to pay a 

j distillers tax.
Evasion of the liquor tax is

y A N  -i - -----'n-'j—
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By Lauu Lou
BROOKMAN

rr^.V iSJi sis acsvicl sc

in in m in i  
ha t u u  i  k i m i . m -
Mrr f o u n d  d r u d  In SI.

, wim r-Tracy_!” ( "wnats the rest ot her story?**
Coleman pul a hand on her arm nannlster asked.

I X NIST I’ M. «  • I k »  r 
|>aerr r r y u r lr r .  u u d r r -  
d out.
r s e n  retainK f « »  » »
b l e n d -  h I h  i l s l l r d  

l y  b e f o r e  b i s  d e n l b  
a s  s e e s  I b e  K ie l ,  b u l  

- d i s a p p e a r e d  
N l I M I. A I  II. n i l  
a I b r e a l e a l n u  t e l l e r  

d e e l n r e n  b i a  l u a o -

McN’eal Si rati lled his head. “Wo 
Invent got it yet." lie admitted, 
'hut we will' By m irning we ought 
o have u confession. Maybe

sooner '*
"But you haven't even got her

mime yet." Gainey put in. "Mys
tery girl, huh? Miss X Beautiful, 
blond mystery girl. Where'd she

roughly hot at the same lime 
though he wanted to shield her 
'Come on. l>etilse.” he said. "I ni 

! going to lake you home. You 
shouldn’t have come out today, any 
how.”

He said something more hut Ban
nister did not hear It. Bannister 

I was heading for a telephone. A 
minute later he reported to the as- oome from?”
slstant city editor of the Pont tbal "That's another of the things sho 
Denise Lang had Identifled the girl won't talk about—or hasn't yet." 
who was under urrest. The rest ol McNeal admitted. "The fact re- 
the story was all just as he had mains that she was the last person 
given It before. to see Traey King alive. She s ad-

Parker Coleman and Denise Lang mitted as much. Two witnesses 
were gone when Bannister returned i,ave identified her The coroner 

j to the corridor. For a newspapei says King died between nine and 
man who had just turned in an Im g jp and that’s the time she was 

I portant exclusive story he showed in hjs apartment. Why. it s plain 
a surprising lark of exuberance as t|ie nose on your fare—"
His mood, as a matter of fact, was "How shout letting us talk to 
quite the reverse. Bannister looked her?” Gainey asked.

I again at the door of McNeal s "Not now! She Isn't going to see
R stepped forward. It ,,®c#. scowled and returned to the anybody until we get that confes-

press room. sion."
, - * * * 1 The reporters lingered a few min-

that was muffled and ■ rpuE news that Denise Lang had ulea longer McNeal said that they
He heard someone , Identifled the blond prisoner as were trying to trace the girl's 

i and turned. I the girl she had seen talking with Identity through fingerprints, the
ung mnn with a square K1[1E two ,,av9 before an mlssl" K Persons bureau and several, , * I Nary Kin* two “ ay® "e10™ *P other agencies He was confident
l siung from a strap pearing exclusively in the Evening lhey „.ou|d lmve |ier complete story 
loulder was coming to- p^it that afternoon but the full soon.
ster. 4 ou working for „tory of what happened behind that “ How’d Sawyer come out on the

closed door was reserved for the pictures?" Gainey nskeil us he uud 
morning newspaper. It was almost Ra.inister left the room together.

. . .  , . . . .  , , ... . t * Don't know. He was here hut Isi* oclock when McNeal admitted (jon-t hnow whether he made any- 
s going on here. Aus the reporters to his office. All of thing or not.” 
come over and make , them had been watting an hour or

Louis Pasteur was a great 
French SCIENTIST. Will Hays, 
th>- moving picture rzar. was 
POSTMASTER GENERAL in 
Hi rdlng't administration. The 
country is CZECHOSLOVAKIA.

punishable by a minimum fine of 
$500 or six months in prison, oi 
loth. The maximum penalty is 
$5,000 and three months imprison
ment.

422 Received a 
Total o f $3,279.07 
In C. W. A. Checks
Checks were issued Saturday to 

1,785 men employed on CWA

I r e liv e  
lift J

O  WITH THE ITOHt
iPTER XXII

projects in Kastland county. The
total amount! o f $12,717.33 was
distributed as follows:

Town Amount Men
C in co ............ . . .$  3,052.16 407
Gorman . . . . . 1.167.60 141
Rising Star . ., 1,357.75 231
Carbon . . . . 601.20 71
Desdomona . 851.50 132
Ranger . . . . . . 3,279.07 422
Eastland . . . .. . .  1,999.50 351
County Clerical 409.00 30

Total . . . ■. .$12,717.33 1,785
In addition to this amount

$450.80 was paid from the work

Ihe young man asked.
| nodded.
Iryer.’* the newcomer

|of a couple of dames 
about?"
explained what had 
The photographer 

from his shoulder 
ed the case containing

still in there?”  he 
toward McNeal's

him that they

young man eyed the
. "There’s no use 
around here.’’ he 
won't stand for 

building. Best thing 
go outside and wait 

girl comes out. I'll 
I shots of her and then 
find see what I can get 

one."
said all right, that 

kbly be best. Sawyer 
enough to ask for a 

led a clgaret and then 
| t
pe no sounds now from 

door. Nothing at all.
felt his mua- 

diij not know 
become so Im 

to know what was 
that door. But he

the door opened. Park 
and behind him 

The girl's face was 
Bannister could not 

eagerly to Cole- 
g ir l-? ”

In there."
not look as though 

to talk but Bannister

who an 
head and 
had been 

eygg wort swollen

more. ' They asked questions 
eagerly.

McNeal Ignored the questioning. 
Leaning both arms on the desk be- 
fore him he began impressively: 
“ Well. I've got something for you 
this time. I think in 24 hours we'll 
hare this case solved. The girl has 
been Identifled by Link, the clerk 
at the Shelby Arms, and she's ad
mitted she went to King's rooms."

“What’s her name?” demanded 
Gainey.

McNeal shook his head. "We 
don't know yet," hje said, "but we'll 
And out. She's admitted she went 
to King’s apartment at nine o’clock 
the night he was killed. Said she 
went there to get some letters—”

"What kind of letters?” one of 
the others asked.

McNeal scowled. “Letters she'd 
written to him. Mash notes, 1 sup

QAINEY gazed at his companion.
Was Bannister, who had seemed 

such a regular fellow, suddenly get
ting high hat? The tone and air of 
Indifference suggested It. Galley 
was disappointed. The next mo
ment he decided he had been mis
taken. Bannister chatted about the 
newest developments In the case 
In a friendly enough manner as the 
two walked along the street to
ward the office of the Evening Post.

"Well, If our friend. Captain Mc
Neal, Is right about it." he said, 
“ my assignment on the Post won't 
last much longer. AH we have to 
do now Is sit and wait for a con
fession.”

Gainey frowned. "Yes,” he said. 
“ If McNeal is right. Funny the girl 
won't tell them her name or even 
where she came from. If she didn't

relief fund and $78 from the same 
fund for relief administration 
costs, bringing the grand total of 
all types of relief to $13,246.13.

The. county quota of men to be 
employed on CWA projects was 
originally set at 796. When this 
number was found to be greatly 
insufficient the quota was raised 
to 1,241. Later authority was 
granted to the county administra
tion to issue checks to all men at 
work on the approved projects. 
With the number of men engaged 
in CWA woik increased, the ad
ministration Saturday expressed a 
belief that the number of families 
receiving direct relief would he 
lessened.

Mob Shatters
His Prophecy

pose. Her story is that she saw \ want to spill her real name you d
think she’d make up one. I wonder

kc one," the girl told 
I the ou* j  fit*

King In the morning and he prom 
Ued she could have the letters If 
she came to hit apartment that 
night. But when she got there he 
said he’d misplaced the letters and 
promised to bring them to her the 
next day at the hotel. That’s her 
story. We haven't been able to 
break It yet but we will. Now don’t 
print this, but here's my theory. 
Evidently this girl was crazy about 
King. Somehow she must have 
found out that he was going to 
marry Denise Lang, and she came 
here to try to stop the marriage. 
When she found she couldn't— 
bingo! You know the one about the 
‘woman scorned.’ Well—”• • •

ANNI8TER, who had been lis
tening silently, Interrupted: 

"What about the letters? Did you 
And them?”

"We did not.” McNeal told him. 
“and the reason is because they 
weren’t there. There wasn't an Inch 
of that apartment thet wasn't 
searched. 1 was there myself and 
1 know!”

If McNeal is right."
"I'm wondering the same thing," 

Bannister admitted.
But he wasn’L His feelings, 

since he bad seen Juliet France 
that morning, had undergone a 
complete metamorphosis. He knew 
now that she had lied to him. de
liberately deceived him. trying to 
play on his sympathy. She had told 
him one story and the police an
other. She had said she did not 
know Tracy King, had never seen 
him before. Yet Denise Lang had 
seen them together. Letters — 
what McNeal called "mash notes"— 
what could they mean but a love 
affair? And a jealous woman 
would do anything. Yes, Indeed. 
How many murders In the world s 
history had taken place just as 
McNeal had reconstructed this one? 
Countless thousands, no doubt.

Ha thought of the girl In the 
green suit again and a single wo; d 
formed Itself in bla mind— Mur* 
dtortMM.”

(To He Continued)

A lynching would be almost Im
possible in his state, declared Go\. 
Guy B. Park of Missouri, above. 
But two days later a mdb drugged 
a negro from the county jail in St. 
Joseph, Mo , and hanged and burn
ed him. Governor Park ordered 
troops to the scene, hut they were 
swept aside t>j the lynchers.

OU T OUR W A Y
•AT S H O W S  W HUT X'M  \ 
T H O T  OF, IN THIS FA M IL Y ! 
ALLUS DUMPED INTO TH ‘ 
BACK SEAT, \AMTH TH‘ ONIONS, 
SPUDS AN JUWK. BACK-SEAT 
BOB , THE FAMILY ONION- OH, 
B O Y / WON'T I  ‘MEMBER 
THIS,WHEN I'M  RICH! WON'T 
X KNOW WHO T O  PUT IN TW'J  
BACKSEAT, WITH TH*

6 0 L F  C L U B S  »

f  I  COULDN'T PULL YOU 
OUT OF THERE, IF THERE 

WERE ANY CAKES, WEEN IES, 
OR FRUIT BACK THERE? 
BACK-SEAT BOB.TH'

Bu n dle  b u s t e r  . >S m o r e
lik e  i t ? YOU JUST GOT 

FOOLED, FOR ONCE —
SO , TAKE IT LIKE A MA h L /

im  u  w* ansi, wc W HY M O T*-E R 9 G E T GRAY.

§ V
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Special This Week Only!
(DECEMBER

BUY NOW For Christmas!

Wards
Washer

Pays for Itself from Savings It Makes I

No more dreaded Mondays for any woman lucky enough 
to own this washer! No more aching back . . 
more rough hands . . . no more washday grouches! It's 
a real Beauty “ Tip”  to keep health, youth and charm. 
And the money it saves! . . . clothes lasting longer . . . 
no wash bills to pay. You're going to do 12 shirts at 
once. A whole week’s wash for 4 people in half an hour. 
A whole tubful in 6 minutes. Thousands of women have 
thanked Wards for this cleaner, whiter, faster, safer 
washing that helps them to ENJOY life.

Come take a look at all these work-saving features
• Famous Washboard-Action Tub
• Famous Tangle-Proof Gyrator
•  Famous Lovell Safety Wringer

••Famous 6-Minute Lightning Speed 
•[Famous Penetrating Water Whirl 
•'Famous Cleaner. Whiter. Results

D E L I V E R S  IT 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Tktn $5 a Month!

*

'. • f  V,.y •
- A * * ,  h j - :
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• terson, C. W. Hoffman, Frank

Local--Eastland—Social
OFFICE M l TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Roberson, Milton Newman, W. H. 
I Collie, and C. C. Robey.

Taetday
Junior High School Parent- 

Teacher association, 3:30 p. m., in 
junior high assembly room.

Book club, 3:80 p. m., Mrs 
James A. Jarboo, hostess.

Just-A Mere club, 7:j}0 p. m„ 
Mi*a Auieuo Davenport, hostess

CoMumttee meets 7:30 p. ui.,. of 
Martha Dorcas class, resident

to the Mother (loose records on 
the victrola, in games named for

Booster Bible Class
The Booster Bible class of the 

Methodist church planned a pleas
ing: feuture at their meeting Sun
day morning in the inviting to 
their homes for Christmas holi-

children’s popular books; Chicken I th, ,r <‘luss I*'014'**’ fr,,r" th*>
Little, Uttle Black Sambo, Little j orphan asylum, depending ii|H.n 
Lone Prince, Puss in Boots, Little ,he " ‘^'tution granting the pnvi- 
Women amt Little Men, umi White

A Christina* party was also 
planiu-d for (.’hi istmas week, at 
?:S0 p. m., at the resilience of Mrs. 
W. K. Hrashier, when husbands

Rabbit,
The entire home was beautiful-

ly decorated with chrysanthemums 
. . for the afternoon. The little

Mrs. C. C Kobey on South Seaman hoitoree received many Rifts from Wl11 LlH*sUv
street. her small friends. Hath lean Collie, N'a,m?s wl11 ,l,uw'" f,,r th’“

S • * • Beth Kemrman, Betts Ann Cheat- • , of ( hnstmas c its  lor
-- I the tree. Co-hostesses with Mrs.

Hrashier were named in Misses 
i Aline Walker, Mary Carter, anil 
Mrnes. Joe Coffman, and Carl 
Johnson.

paid. There should be a grand j*  
rush to pay your school taxes. As! | 
each succeeding taxpayer gets on i 
the honor roll their names will he 1 
published. We only hope that * 
nothing will keep our wonderful 
citizenship from getting into the 
spirit of school tax paying KltillT 
NOW and get it over with and all 
paid before the first of the year.
We just have • nough faith and 
confidence in our people to say 
that we believe that they will do it

Alameda

Things are picking up in East
land, and |s ople are 
some money. During tin

spending Blanton.

The Alameda community still 
has some sickness. Mr. Hattie 
Love has been ill, bat is improving. 
We hope she will soon be able *o 
be up.

Mr. Blanton and 'our of the 
trustees went on u business trip 
to Austin Monday.

Miss Florene Neeley from Tolar 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Cora

on the mountains above the town 
were above the fog and residents 
saw only a billowy sea of shiny 
white substance where formerly 
lay the town of Walterville.

NRA Credited With 
Marriage Increase

Iowa May Save 
Its Delinquents

between the hours of 7 
m., people are standing 
gi t into the picture 
u good picture such

past Week 
and Ml p. 
>i line to 

how uud see 
as the Lyric

Junior Missionary ham, Sarah Meredith, Ji ao Turner,
Auxiliary 1‘aula Meredith, Dorothy Lou

The junior group of the min Johnson, EJene Jones, Betve Pick 
sionary of the Baptist church. W Bus. Lois Lamer, Margaret Hipp, 
M S., met Saturday morning, con Julits Brown, Ellen Man Geue; Dan 
ducted by Mrs. S. C. Walker, di Collie, D i  Reese, Ben Sparks, 
rwtor. Jack Turner, Donald Kinnaird,

The assembly opened with the David Owen, Bobby Collie, and 
tinging of “ Jesus Loves Me,”  fob Billy Shirriffs. 
lowed by teaching the children a » « • »
new song for Christmas "A Mil j Martha Dorcas Class Will
lion Bells Are Kinging

Mission work in China formed 
the round table discussion, con
cluded by Mrs. Walker, in a story 
about “ Idols and Ideals.’

The session was opened by Mrs. 
D. S. Eubanks, president, with the 
hymns, ensemble, “ More Love To 
Thee" and "0|>en Mine Eyes That 
1 May See.”  followed with prayer 
by Judge W. P. Leslie, and his 
class lesson, a splendid discussion■ ••• a e ie t is t t  v u n i r i r m r  . .

The Martha Donas Bible class " , , au 1,1 -P esu>.tiuests introduced were Misses
Entertain District Conference

of the Methodist church opened 
their Sunday morning meeting 

[with Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr. presidium,
The Christmas program of the in the hymn, "What A Friend W 

auxiliary was announced for a Have In Je-us," prayer by Wi- 
week from thia coniine Saturday.! C. C. Robey, and hymn, “ More 
when a Lottie Moon observance I About Jesus."
will be held. ! Mrs. F. M. Kenny gave a d.*-

Thone present. Ruth Walker, j lightful reading. “ Richard the 
Frances Laverne Darby, Billy j Lion-Hearted.”  The introduction 
Ruth Harris, Othello Bishop, Gene of a new member and visitors fol- 
Darby. Marily* Harris, Muntil lowed, presenting Mrs. Bess Pierce 
Walker, and new members, greet- and Mines. V. A. Thomas and
ed by the class. Margie eBox and 
Earl Day Box

e • • • •
W o rk e r*  C o n fe ren ce  
In Ranger

The Baptist workers’ conference 
which opens at the First Baptist 
church in Ranger for an all-day 
meeting, Tuesday, will be attended 
by several Eastland members and 
will have on the program for a 
voice solo Mrs. O. B. Darby.

General theme of program. "Th. 
All Authoritative Christ.”  Matt. 
28:18-20 *

Mary Jo Caiiio 
Birthday Party

Mrs. b M. Collie entertained a

Rosemond Stanford.
The lesson by Mrs. C. C. Robey, 

“ Facing Conflict For Christ,”  was 
based on Paul’s stay in Ephesus, 
from the 10th chapter of Acta.

At the business session, the

Urumble, and Davenport of Fort 
Worth, who are visiting Miss Es
telle Davenport.

The session closed with the 
class benediction by Messrs, and 
Mines. Ed F. Willman, J. Kraemer 
Jr., W W Kelly, C. W. Price, 
John Webb, J. R. Freeman Jr.: 
Mines. D. S. Eubanks, ( ’ . W. Boles, 
W. E. Hrashier, Joe Coffman, 
Ruth I’ oe Herring, J. Frank 
Sparks, P. L. Cro- ley, C. (J. Stub
blefield, Mis Estelle Davenport 
and guests.

i- showing each day in Eastland. 
This speaks well not only for :he 
management of the Theatre but 
also the fact that people like to 
see good entertainment. Wliil* 
we had always rather see folks too 
busy to wait on everybody at the 
same time, we still feel that the 
Lyric itself is not quite sufficient 
in capacity to take care of the 
crowds that are coming and will 
come in the futuri. It is hoped 
that the Theatre management and 
those in charge o f our entertain
ment in Eastland will soon make 
arrangements to have more ade
quate eating capacity in i rder not 
to inconvenience the puhiic who 
are willing to patronize the The
atre and glad of the opportunity.

L. Z. Melton is home for u few 
days.

Grover Pilgrim and boys are 
home. They have been working 
at Sweetwater.

The Alameda football boys 
played Desdemona last Friday. 
Itesdenuma won by a score o f 14 
to 0.

There will be singing at Ala
meda Sunday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock. Everyone is invited.

Miss Hillye Elliott and Mrs. 
Dean were visiting Mrs. Blanton 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Melton si«-nt 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs. L. E. Melton.

Alameda school turned out 
Thursday and Friday for Thanks
giving.

FOG

The neighborhood 
Texas, was settled
1 N05.

of Liberty, 
as early us

LASTED 8 DAYS
liv Unite.1 f r m

WALTERVILLE, Ore. — A 
dense fog, 300-feet in depth hung 
in thi MeKemie Valley here for 
eight days, obliterating objects 
two-hundred feet apart. Houses

By United Press
DES MOINES, Iowa.— Iowa de

linquent taxpayers will not face 
prospects o f losing their property I 
through sheriff’s sales, if a meas- j 
ure on file in the state legislature 
i enacted.

The bill, bearing the approval of 1 
Gov. Clyde L. Herring, would de
lay printing of delinquent tax lists 
and the subsequent sales until 
March 1, 1935.

“ I believe this measure, if en
acted, will allow many persons to 
rave their homes," the governor 
commented. “ By March 1 Iowa 
farmers will have received nearly 
$30,000,000 in corn-hog plan ad
ministration benefits. Also the 
giant public works and civil works 
administration projects will have 
put money into many pockets.

“ One of the first things these 
people will do is pay their delin
quent taxes in order to save their 
property. By delaying the print
ing of the lists, so many persons 
will have brought their taxes up 
to date that eost of printing prob
ably will be cut in half.”

B y U n ite d  P res*

PHILADELPHIA.— The NRA 
has brought with it a surprising in- 
creuse in the number of marriage
lieenses issued in Philadelphia.

The total number issued during 
the three months ending Nov. 1 
was 3,318 compared with 2,659 
for the same period a year ago. 
The increase in August was 196 
over August, 1932: September 
showed an increase of 239 to 1,159 
us compared with the same month 
a year ago, and October ended 
with an increase o f 229 over Oc
tober, 1932.

session more than 20o) 
owned by Harry Kl.-e, 
,Lac resident. Instead i 
impulse being ' I 
gears, as in modt-in| 
tiny chain drives the i

In 1840 Texas had i 
newspapers, weekly j 
weekly.

CLASSIFIEI
WANTED- A beaut] 
Must be graduate 
years’ experience. 
Beauty Shop, Ranger!

FOR RENT Lamar | 
apartments. Phone 5|

I NEW METHOD l*g 
CHAIN DRIVE WATCH I Removal of superfluouj 

FOND DU LAC, Wis. A “ chain and moles. Mrs. R. 
drive" watch, a prized family pos-1500 Walnut St., Rang

I .-

Now 
PLAYIl

If sound money i> 
of coins in the cash 
believe in it.

the clinking 
register, we

PERSONALS
Spotlight Centers on Family From House of Death

rX%
Mrs. Jam* Jarboo and chil-

elass voted to sponsor a dinner for dren returned home Saturday 
the evening: of*the Cisco district from a four-day holiday visit with
conference to be held in Hast land 
Wednesday, Dec. 13.

Chairmen for the different 
items of menu were named. Mrs.
C. C. Robey, general chairman, 
turkey dinner; Mm. C. W. Hoff
mann, chairman of turkeys; Mrs.
D. C. Hawley, chairman of pas
tries; .Mrs. Frank Roberson, chair
man of salads; Mrs. Clyde Me Bee,

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
K. Taygart, in Fort Worth.

Misses Brumble and Davenport 
of Fort Worth are visiting Miss 
Estelle Davenport.

That Remind* Me
(Continued from nage i»chairman of potatoes; Mr-. Fred 

number of the friends of her little aic, chairman ofETAO -Oanltur- now -he i- wondering why :he lost 
daughter, Mary J«, on Saturday Hale, cranberry supply; Mrs. C. C. herself so completely as to ay 
afternoon <t th<- family residence,! Robey, rdlls and celery'! Mrs. F. what shi did. It is not so lit fill 
with one of the most original aod M. Kenny, coffee; arranging of wh> n ignorance make- a mistake, 
delightful birthday pafties miaein- tables; Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr., ( hair but when refinement and culture 
able, for which “ Raggedy Ann”  man of wait res es, Mrs. Rosemond 
invitations had been issued in ad- j Stanford. j i
vance. J, This committee was notified to I

“ Old King Cole," dear to our! meet at the residence of Mrs. C

makes -uch a complete mistake it 
is di ploruble Perhap Ik i- to 

pitied at that.

memory of nursery days, supplied C. Uobev. Tuesday cieiiiup ai Today's issue of the Telegram
the motif for the birthday table, 
. eater.-d in pi bowl of glowing 
:rujt, a*'  lighted with yellow 
candles at each end of the lace- 
covered table, that had an under
lay of pink silk.

King Cole place cards bad the 
menu on the bt* k, iu "Cream of 
Heart 'dainties ( sandwichesl; 
“ When We Were Very Young,” 
milk chocolate in butties with 
straws, and bottles covered in puik 
or yellow paper; mod "Peter Rab
bit," cookies cut in form of rab
bits.

o ’clock, for planning of further carries a list of nano of those 
details. j who have already paid their school

Thosee present. Mine J. Atch- taxes for the year 1933. They 
ley, D C. Hawley, D ee High, are truly on th>- honor roll and 
Virge Foster, W H Mulling-. Don can feel proud thill they have dote 
McEai hern, Ed T bin  Jr., D. .1 their bit toward helping the school 
Jobe Ora B Junes. Fiank Pierce,.finance their teacher budg- t, which 
R. C. Davis, A. .1 Treadwell. C II at that i nothing to brag about as 
Me Bee, Mai k O'Neal, Guy t^uinn, jto .-alarie paid. But it can’t be 
Ed Graham, L. A. Cook, K. G. helped and we don’t know what We 
Ports-r, J. C. Shupe, W. J. Ivters, would do if our teachers were not 
F. M. Kenny, W. B. Harri . Fred -o loyal to their work and to the 
Hale. W. C. Marlow, R. S. Harris, community which they serve. Tin re

Like the cast in a mystery play appeared members o f  the household as they faced questioning in the mur
der of Mi . Itlieta Wynekoop in the crumbling Chicago mansion to which she cume four year ago ics a 
bride. F a ce s  picturing every somber emotion, there sit, left to right. Mi Enid llenne ey, teacher, board
er in the home; Dr. Catherine Wynekoop. 21, ister-in law of the victim; Dr. Alice I Wynekoop, mother- 
in law o f the slain girl. Behind C the Rev. John Hopkins, old friend of the family.

■\Y't  . .

Prices for This Attractioi 
Adults, 25c Jp Children II 

Matinee and Ni^ht
NO PASSES HONOREI

W A. Hart, K. A. P’Pool, Guy Pat- jure still thousands of dollars to he

Yellow or pink candy whistles j 
topped the bottles, which the chil- 1 
drien blew as they sipped their ‘ 
sweets.

Pink and yellow napkins were1 
decorated with cut-outa of “ Rag
gedy Ann.!’

After the firs* course Mrs. Col
lie entered bearing the big white- 
iced cake topped with the -ix
candle*, for the sixth birthday of 
Mary Jo Collie

la  the cake, when cut, were 
found many King Cole lucky em
blems in silver; dolls, ring,- an 
old shoe, a heart, and each had | 
its fortune told by the hostess as | 
the treasure was discovered

Afterwards games were played

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower

C O U G H S

Q u22Y
d a v is  is

! DOING A 
GOOD JOB 

OF
i PPOVING 
To TAG THAT 
THE HAND 

IS
Qu ic k e r  

th an  7U£
EYE !

Don’t let them get a strangle 
hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo- 
nuleion combines the 7 best helps 

known to modern science. Power
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take 
No narcotics. Your own druggist 
is authorized to refund your mon
ey on the spot if your cough or 
cold is not relieved by Creomul- 
sion. fadv. i

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
Glasset Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds #f Ai ImmU i InwtHng 
Washing—Granting— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Ray Speed
Ce*. M ala n d  S a a m  Pkaae «*

igarette
N,,t so long ago practically all 
cigarettes were made by hand

r..... ..,-v

Now, Chesterfields are made hy high-speed machines 
ilia! turn out 750 cigarettes a minute, and the 
cigarettes are practically not touched hy hand.

c
Quick Automobile l oans

Refinancing
i Tanas To Suit You __

c e n t r a l  LOAN CO
rk. 20S E C
D. E. Carter, Mgr.

Bierce St. 
Eaatlaad

w— ;------- ” t  „HAVE >OU \ YOUVE WEVEP t .- 
GOT BEEFSTEAK J EATEN MUCH 

FOR DINNER, < B&EPSTEM BEFORE 
MOM J WHY THE SUOOEN

?  ^  V APPETITE FOR IT ?

ICAL
ICES

Service Co. l

-

OH, I ’M NOT
GOING TO Ei 
IT. — I WANT 

IT FOR 
MY EYE!

fsr'J

r U

¥ 3  Y the use of long steel ovens 
— drying machines of the 

most modern type—and by age
ing the leaf tobacco for 30 
months— like wine is aged — 
Chesterfield tobacco is milder 
and tastes letter.

Only pure cigarette paper— 
tlie best made — is used for 
Chesterfield.

And to make sure that every
thing that goes into Chesterfield 
is just right, expert chemists 
test all materials that are used

in any way in the manufacture.
Chesterfields are made and 

packed in clean, up-to-date fac
tories, where the air is changed 
every 4 2̂ minutes. The mois
ture-proof package, wrapped in 
Du Pont’s No. 300 Cellophane 

the best made— reaches you 
just as if you went by the fac
tory' door.

In a Irttvr to us, un emi
nent scientist soys:

Chesterfield Cigarettes 
are just as pure as the

J

§ i  j f

*4

water you drink.

l i c s t e r f i e l d
*> b u n t  *  H tM  (cnmcco Co,

cigarettes are just 
as pure as the water you dri

:ws toi

|d School 
^ a y e r s  O  
Honor F
I'tnetits of Fas
Hiding week I)<

Irown. C(tie)< S« 
feiu> Fanner, ,
pt-Hi'-vev Chev 
lw l« ;, B. A. Be
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If it* Rp'lway C« 
lihn M. Mouser,
ply Co., Sin 
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Co., Sinclair-P 

po., Texa.s Kb 
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L. Allen, W 
C. B. Thompao 

L. C. Burr & 
bamuel Butler. 
|. J. C. Benney 
rhita Falls ft 

Hoffman-Page 
In, K. F. Page, I 
|. Jobe, Virge Fi 

Texas Coen 
1-Jay C0„ Mrs. 
W William*.

[ K. McLaughlin, 
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jrner ft Seal 

kberry ft Spring 
frank Dwyer, Ha 
|Co., Ben Hai 
lorris, N. A. M

, Karl Bender J 
A. Baines, Eas 

er Co., Mrs. Non 
i Tire ft Rubbei 

J. W. Turner, 
. Fiensy, T. J. 

^hnson, J. W. I 
. D. Norcap, F 
Grady Pipkin,
Ketta Foote. . 

|n Childress, Mi 
Downtam e 

foe W Johnson, 
Agency, Geort 

| It Collie, I she I 
ul Co.

|Roark, Arab Ga: 
pGlamery, Mrs.

Williams, 'I 
Irt, Mr*. C. H. £ 
an. Kd F. Willmi 

t 10 Store, ’ 
f. S. Poe, J 
Atlantic ft P 

Ted Fernu.urn, ] 
gee o f Sweets. 

Shoe Shop, 
Jett Lumber C 

lr«. D. S. Pede 
Eastland Printin; 
ns, Mrs. Pairlee 

C. Ligon,
J. W. Thoma: 
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